PHY 121 C
MWF 10:30-11:20
PAB 102A (here!)

Professor Gordon Watts
Office: B213
Email: gwatts@phys.washington.edu
Phone: 543-4186
Proposed Office Hours: (in study center)
  M 2:30-3:20
  T 3:00-3:50
Any other time by appointment or drop-in

http://courses.washington.edu/phy121c
Lecture Homework

- Due Weds at 9am for full credit
- Due Thursday at 9am for partial credit (70%)
- Tycho based
- First assignment will be given this Weds
- Go to our web site and click on the HW link at the top to get started.
  - Contains instructions for first-time login
  - Should be posted today...

Likely (very) one HW problem will appear on every test

Tutorial Homework

- After each tutorial session
- Written, and handed in as per your TA’s instructions

Don’t forget tutorial pretests - every week starting Friday
Purchase Lab manuals in Comm. Center, basement